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Minutes of Meeting of Central Board
March 1, 1937
Meeting opened by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved. 
Report of song and yell committee.
Report of committee fcr selection of files for Kaimins,etc.
#  v,otion mede, seconded and carried, that the file selected by the 
chairman be purchased from the Missoula Mercantile.
Report from cdmmittee to interview Hoelscher about problems 
of band.
Report from committee to arrange entertainment fcr high school 
athletes during basketball tournament. Nothing could be done because 
of change in gome schedule.
The recommendation of the Athletic Board was accepted that 
the following managers be appointed?
Varsity footb’11 - Henry McF rlin
Asst. Varsity - T. Angl&nd
Track Manager - Wm. Cowan
Baseball - Herbert Larson
Applications for track assist nts considered. Those chosen 
by Board: Sylvester Smith and John Allen.
Application for Baseball assistants considered. Charles Burns 
appointed.
Choice of Aber Day Manager considered. Andy Cogswell unanimously 
chosen by the board.
Decided not to recognise further communications from National 
federations cf Students.
Meeting adjourned.
These present Smith, Thonss, Kminger, Vinal, Brown, Blair, 
*** Haggarty, : reeman, Eadgley.
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